Polypus of the Mouth, of unusual size, successfully treated. A patient, who had long suffered from dyspnoea and dysphagia, was found to have a polypus in the left nostril; and another, apparently independent of the former one, which filled up the cavity of the fauces. The latter polypus had pushed forward the velum palati, and, occupying its whole breadth, projected for half an inch under its edge, and rose so high upwards, that its boundaries could not be ascertained. The posterior surface of the polypus lay upon the mucous membrane in such a manner, that, at its accessible edges, it was impossible to get between it and the floor on which it.
had formed for more than a quarter of an inch. From the union of these circumstances, the operation, though absolutely necessary, appeared uncommonly difficult. Von Grafe, on considering the obstacles, determined to overcome them in the following manner: He first removed the nasal polypus (which was about as large as a plum,) Avith the forceps in the ordinary manner, in order to gain space for approaching the other one. As soon as the patient had recovered from the operation, and all traces of inflammatory reaction had disappeared, the operation was commenced in the following way. A strong doubled thread, an ell long, was passed, by means of a large bent needle, through the part of the polypus which projected from under the velum palati; the ends hanging out of the mouth were tied together in a knot, and then twisted round an ear, to keep them fixed. This was done partly in order to be able to extend the polypus forwards during the operation, and partly to be able to extract it quickly when its separation should be effected, and thus avoid all chance of suffocation from this Vespere. Pain continues, though less.?Hirud. abdomini.
